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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

Last Week !

AND

Dinsmore Bankrupt Store

win,

COODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

Wo shall positively close next Saturday, and
to save freight, will sell goods at half what they
cost. Remember, wo will be open until

SATURDAY ONLY.

Dinsmore's Bankrupt Store.

SOCIETV ItlKKTINUS.

, Astoria L..lce No. BO, A. O. V. W.
EVERY FRIDAY hVKNING ATMliKT in the Odd Fellows Hull,

und vlsilinir hrctiiren cordially
J. T. JilMKIlH, Jteeordor.

;Jcaudtuavitui Benevolent Society
; h';UI,A it MKKflNdH 01' THIS B0CIK1Y.t at Uiotr roimis iii S'ythiau buiinim ai rmlit
A'i.ioK i" n.. on the second nd liniii: Tnes- -
il.'iyi of each moil li,

vi:;. 1' M iCI,MOi itwreiart ,

:.:tia ii.iCrttupajd-.- No. IU, i. O. O. F
riii 'I.AH MfiKKNGS OK OCR AN EN-t'- .l

ciiMiimieiit No. M. I. (i O. C., at the '..o,l:e
!'i tin- - (Md Fellow Kulidliijt, At ntvmi P. .w.,
on the. wcoiid iiiiil fourth 5i..;iuy of encli
in ;iLh Sojouriuui! Urtlirpti cordially uivited,

iiy nrtior 0. p

Astoria Butiauig & Loan Association
UKUK'.UTI.aR '.1KBTIXU8 OF THM AXSO- -

"lati.ui :i "0 hold lt P. H. 3:1 tin. first
U ruiiesii.iy of e:it:li iti' i ( ii, tiii.-- . .11, .t.o,'Vievo
Mrni'r, sonrli id '! it

W. I.. KOHH,
Secretary.

Coannou Oouueii.
5(i.iUl,Aii UlihliN'iiH, MUSI AM)

tnird Tuti.'.-i- rfyi'iiihu's ol :u:h mouth
a o'clock.

"I'("M ins dosliiiu; to uuve u;IUin acll iipol.
i;y tin- - Council, 111 any tegular niM'l-'- K must
present fin- sum" ni'tl'C Auditor aini fieri:,

mi 01 tior '"r:d.i vmm i rior In Hie
liM'litV i! w'vip the 'oiir'H " ( II.-- rpviil.-- .t

niiwtui)! K. )I11JKN.
Vmlirur and Ponm Jndm--

ltoitrd of I'llot CominliiKiiiiicrr.
MMI .UKfUTLAU MEKTIXOSOKTIIIRBOARl),
.1 will be lield 011 tlio llrm. MnmNy, of each
niontii at 10 n. in. a, the olllce of Holdi&fn
ker. W. 1,, KOBB.Sto

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--M THE

Boa Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Flnc-n- t on the Coast.

Dinner Parlies, Banquets a Special
The Flntut Wineii and Llqnor.

Be Original mi Mm
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

U r l.ti-- Si 3 b i a jwi

SAUCE
Imparts the meet delicious iosta and rent tC

EXTTIAOT sorpw,na MEDICAL GEN. I.KAYIKSr
TLK.MAN at Mad-
ras, to his brother FI8II,
at WOItCKfiTER,
Usy. 1L HOT dc LOI.D

"Tril
IA k rEIiHINS-tha- t MEATS,

their saaon U
hiirlily in lc?';-l- J CAME,
ImUs, and Is in my In, nrr-.-

opinion. tb iut
palpable, as well v!Sst!V--'
aa the lort whole- - ffrOTi " IUKEBIT8,
onte Ktucu tht is L. ,i

made. 'NSisiii"'

Beware of Imitations;
inaoigninBiawcuaBss

Ece that you-ge- t Lea & Perrina1

Iratcr on errry Lottla of Ortehuil k Ocnnhw.
iOUf Dl'ACAN'M mO.VS.NKW YOUK.

Last Week !

THE- -

ci,osk.

I. W. CAS K
BANKER

TRANSACT': A GENEEAI, BANKINS GUBINESS

Drafts drawn available in any par. of the C
o auu iLuropc, anu uu nung kou, uninn,

Offlce Honrs: 10 A.M. to 3 V. M.
Odd Fellow Building, Astoria, Oreeoi.

- W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESEKTING

New York City, N. Y.

Imon tiro and Marino, of Nov Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co.. of Harlfunl.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford. '

Dome Mutual Ins. Co.. of San Francisco.

Plioenii, of London. I Imnerial. of London.'

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
iiOE.S A

GENERAL BANKING BUSIKES:

Accounts ot Finns and Individuals .solicited
on Favorable Teimg.

Interest paid on Tlmo Deposits. Monoj
(A",..;,, uu rurnunai eciiriiy.

yorcigu and Domestic Kxchango bouirbt an
old.

j
II. K. Warren, President.
J. U. HIciiIbn. Cashier.
J.O Ufmnt, Vice President
11. it. narren. 1
;. H. Wright, I

John IIoImoi, Directors
If. i Tlioiuimnn. I

Thro llrarkrr, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts as trustee Tor corporations aud Individllnln rioi,nlla anll..l(n--
Interest will be allowed on savings deposit

as lollows;
On ordinary saving, n oks 4 per eent. poi

On term snviugsbonkdBper cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For threo months, per cent, per annnm.
For sii months. 5 per cent, per annum.
For tweive months, 6 per cent per annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. HOWr,hY
JKANK PATTON Cashicl
W. E. DEMENT --ecrctarj

DIRKCTOBt:
I. W..Case, J. Q. A. JJowlby, Gtist Holmes.

C. H. Pago, Benj. Youni:, A. 8. Keed.
F. J. Taylor.

TE PORTLAND SAVINCS BANK
OF PORTLAND, OKBQOW.

Paid np capital .2l!O,0O0
Surplus and profits .. oO.OOT

RAKK IiEKFM. President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C.8TRATT0N, Cashier

J. 13. X7"SA.T1?T
Dealer In

Hardware mi Ship Chsnslerj.
I 'Xl. nrlrM Vnr!ii:!i. Pf'acle 'W

Onnva Hemp Hll Tn lard )".
Wrought Iron Spikes. Calvanlzted Cut Nails

Grooorlos, Kto.
Agricultural Implement, 8win;

Paints and Oils.

SPEAKING IH 1 Wi BEHAL

Dr. Brings Makes a Grand Effort Be

fore tHe Assembly.

SAYS THE BIBLE IS INSPIRED

Ho Objects to tli Appeal From tlio Find
InS of the Synod and Show Himself

.. to its an Aide Advocate,

Associated Press.
Washington, May 25. In the Presby

torlan general assembly today, after
briefly restating the point made yes
terday, Dr. Brlggs said In part:

"The Presbytery of New York, the
largest In thv Presbyterian Church, af
ter Jong and patient consideration of
the merits of the case, gave a verdict
of acquittal. Would the .general asstenv
bly be, willing to give the same amount
of time and patience to the considera
tion of thentaits of yie case if the ap
peal were entertained? If you override
all provisions of the constitution and
make civil law usages civil and ecclesl
astical In order to entertain an appeal
and then rush to a hasty decision, you
will strike a deadly blow at the con
stitutional discipline of tha Presbyter
ian! Church. Is not this tod heavy
a cost to pay for the sake of secur
ing condemnation of one man, how
ever objectionable! he may be? Com-
mon law lays down this fundamental
principle, which applies to this case
If to any: It Is for the public good that
there be an end to litigation. The gen
eral assembly cannot take the case un
der consideration. The matter Is In the
hands of the synod of New York, That
synod has thrown Its shield oyer the
defendant and will protect not only
him, but Its own rights of hearing the
case without having Its jurisdiction
Interfered with rashly by the assem-
bly. If the assembly entertains this ap
peal the glory of the synods will have
departed and those who have thus suc
ceeded In breaking down the prece-

dent will drive a coach and four
through the breaches in the palace of
justice. If the assembly should decide
to come to the final decision of the New
York Presbytery, It would not yet be
a final decision, for the defendant pres-
bytery and synod could not accept It
as either constitutional or valid."

Dr. Brlggs spoke bitterly about the
omission from the brief of the prose-

cutors of questions put to him to test
his faith and his answers thereto. He
wished to make an explicit denial of
the charge that he had preached doc-

trines against the fundamental doc
trines of the Church.

"I affirm that I believe," he said,
turning with outstretched hands to the
audience, "the Holy Scriptures to be
the work of God."

Brlggs closed with an appeal that
the case might go to the synod of New
York. If that were done, he would aid
In a solution of the case, and then if
It were sent back to the next general
assembly, he would abide by its de-

cision, whatever it might be. He re
gretted it If he had said anything that
caused trouble In the church. He had
taught for twenty years at the Union
Theological Seminary, and of all the
persons that had been taught by him.
ho challenged any of them to say he
had taught them anything that had
Interfered with a true discharge of
their whole duties. Dr Brlgg3 conr
eluded his address at 3:10 o'clock and
as he took his seat a wave of applause
ran over the rear of the church,
which evoked. an indignant tebuke

from the! moderator.
Then Colonel McCook began the clos

ing argument for the prosecution. The
committee was In support of the recom
mendation that appeal be entertained
Almost at the opening, Dr. Brlggs In
terrupted to correct what he claimed
was a misstatement. Moderator Craig
said to Dr. Brlggs that he had been
allowed four and one-ha-lf hours with
out Interruption; that McCook heard
him through without an objection, and
that Brlggs should allow McCook to-

go on In the same way.
Colonel McCook said: "Great weight

has been given the technical questions
raltted In the interest of the appellee
and based on a clause In the fifth
amendment of the Constitution of the
United States: 'Nor shall any person be
subject for the same offense to be twice
put in eopardy of life and liberty.' It
had been Ingeniously claimed that an
appeal from the New York Presbytery
would place the appelee'a ecclesiastical
Ufa In jeopardy a tt?cond time. ThUr Is
an Inappropriate use of the term "ec-

clesiastical life. It seems to have con
fused the minds of some. These are not
criminal proceedings Involving peril to
life or liberty of the appellee. They are
proceedings to enforce a contract, or
rather to determine whetrer the con-

tract had been maintained in all Its
Integrity." In conclusion, McCook
gave the reason of the prosecuting
committee why the appeal should be
entertained. Among other things, they
say It Is Imperatively necessary that a

final decision shall he reached at the
earliest possible date, as a great and
widespread Injury is certain to come
from protracted delay. If the doctrines
presented by Dr. Brlggs be erroneous
as tha committee believes, then through
delay the 'Heretical opinions' are sure
to gain ground and' the Church to be
affected injuriously through the con-

tinuance of uncertainty and doubt.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Chicago, May 25. The day . was
cloudy, with 'a plerclrig wind blowing
out of the north,, at almost the freez-

ing point, which had fi- tendency to
decrease the Attendance at the world s
fair. The statue of Germany In the
agricultural building was unveiled this
morning In the presence of a large
number of people. Its unique work ber
Ing chiselled out of a huge block of
chocolate. It Is eleven feet high, weighs
about 3000 pounds and la a reproduc
tion of the famous Nlederwald.

A NICE QUESTION.

Chicago, May 25. There was a lively
debate at the meeting of the national
World's Fair commission today. Hund
ley of Alabama, Insisted that the ma-

jority report of the Judiciary commit
tee, whlph was turned don the day be
fore "yesterday by the substitution of
the minority report, was still before
the commission for action. He held
that the fhlriorlty' report although- sub
stituted, was ' not adopted, and as a
consequence vthe majority report must
be acted upon. Then confusion fol
lowed. Chalrmna De Young finally de
cided tthalt ;(th)ei directory resolution

must stand.
Director of Works Burnham this ev

ening Issued; im official order to the ef
fect that the gates of the World's Fair
shall be opened next Sunday. The or
der says: "The park will be opened to
the public on Sunday next, May 28th
until 11 p. m. The. buildings closing, at
10 p. rrt At present It Is the , Intention
to shut down all the machinery not ab-

solutely required for the operation of
the exposition plant.

ANGRY FOREIGN EXHIBITORS,

Chicago, May 25. At a meeting of
the national world's , fair committee
this afternoon communication was
received from Director-Gener- Davis
Informing the commission that he had
received' notice from all the foielgn
commissioners of the withdrawal of
their exhibits from competition for
awards, as the system of judging pro
posed was wholly unsatisfactory.

United States District Attorney
Gilchrist Is preparing a bill for an In-

junction restraining the manangement
of the fair from opening the gates next
Sunday. The bill will be filed as soon
as It can te prepared, probably next
Friday or Saturday.

A QUESTION OF LAW.

01ympla, Wash., May 25. Andrew H.
Smith, state treasurer, has refused to
turn over to the treasurer of the board
of regents of the Agricultural College
$17,000 belonging to the college, on the
ground that the present board has not
been cpnflrm'ejd by the senate, and
consequently that the person deslgnat
ed by them Is not legally entitled to
the custody of the funds" belonging to
the college.

FATAL HOTEL FIRE.

Rocklln, Col., May 25. A Are started
this morning In the kitchen of the
Davles hotel. The origin Is unknown
It burned twenty-fiv- e buildings, Includ
ing two-thir- of the business tection
of town. Miss Alice Irish, of George
town, working at the Davlea hotel,
perished In the flames. Other occu
pants of. the hotel barely escaped with
their lives.

FIRE IN GARFIELD PARK.

Chicago, May 25. A fire In the horse
sheds aV Garfield park, where a lot of
Arabs are giving a kind of a wild west
show, caused great excitement among
the sons of the desert this morning.
Five hundred feet of the sheds, three
camels and seven blooded Arabian
horses were burned.

CROSSED THE DARK RIVER.

Portland, Or., May 25. John Proutyj- -

a young man recently ffom Princeton,
Ills., committed suicide' by taking
strychnine in a lodging house on the
East Side this afternoon. Prouty as
suffering from disease! and being una-
ble to get relief he decided to end his
life. He was well connected.

FAMOUS ELECTRICIAN GONE.

Chicago, May 25. Prof. Motes G.
Farmer, one of the first to apply elec-
tricity to industrial uses, died here
this morning, aged 73. He came here
from Boston to see the celebrated ex-

hibit at the world fair. ,

. ELECTING A MODERATOR.

Monmouth, 111,, May 25. Rev. Jas. T.
Brucev of New York, wag this morning
elected moderator of the United Pres
byterian Gerferal Assembly.

RECOGNITION OF MICHIGAN.

Washington, May 25. The President
has appointed W. F. Qulmby of Michi-
gan, minister to the Netherlands.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Secretary Carlisle Issues tustiuctions

to Collectors of Customs.

AFTER THE UNINVITED 0HINE3E

No Change lo tlio Instructions Already

Given In ltefermce to tlio fleary
, Kxcluslmi Law.

Associated Press.
Washington, May 25. - In order that

there may be uniformity of action
among the collectors of customs, and
thorough Understanding on their parts
of tire construction of the existing
laws on the Chinese question, Secretary
Carlisle has written a letter of Instruc-

tions on the subject. The letter It is

stated, dors not relate to the Geary

exclusion net, and makes no change In

the orders altendy issued. The letter
says:

"The circular dated the 4th Inst., In-

structing ofTlcers to refrain from mak-

ing arrests under the provisions of the
act approved May Dth, 1892, remains In

forte so far as It applies to Chinese
persona-wh- o failed to obtain certifi-

cates or residence, but who otherwise
would have the right to remain In the
United States. It Is known however,
that great numbers of Chinese laborers
entered the United States In violation
of the provisions of the act approved
May 6th, 1892. Many of these persons
obtained admission by false reptesent-atlon- s

that they were not laborers, but
merchants, and others entered .clan-

destinely from contiguous foreign ter-

ritory. Inviting your attention to the
first, second, third, fourt, and fifth sec-

tions of the act approved May 5th,
1892, you are directed to use all means
under your, control to vigorously en-

force the said provisions of the law,
and take such measures as may be
necessary to secure the arrest and pros-

ecution of all Chinese laborers who
are unable to show that they obtained
lawful admission into the United States

TO RAISE THE OREGON.

New York, May 25. Articles of In-

corporation of the M. Cavanaugh
Wrecking Company were filed in Tren-
ton, N. J., today, with a capital stock
of $250,000. The Incorporators are John,
James and Joseph Grant, of Taoma,
Wash., and J. Herbert Potts, of Jersey
City. The company will engage In the
business of raising sunken vessels by
placing lorfro rubber bags In the hold

and pumping air Into them, thus ex-

pelling the writer giving the sunken
vessel sufficient buoyancy to rise. Potts
says th rr'-.p-v-'r flr:i cTrlmen4
will be mado on the Oregon, sunk oft,

Fire Island.

THE INVESTIGATION DROPPJCD.

Olympla, Wash., May 25. Word has
been received from the Interior depart
ment authorizing the surveyor gen-

eral to draw up contracts for. a-- sur
vey of public lands subject to the ap
proval of the department. After the re
port of the .Investigating commission
sent from Washington, D. C, the ques
tion of collusion between the United
States deputy surveyors In all submit
ting bids for maximum rates has been
dropped and the Investigation will now
be to determine whether or not the ap-

plicants for the survey ore bona fide

settlers.

MERELY A QUIBBLE.

Washington, May 25. Attorney-Ge- n

eral Olney received a telegram from
New York stating that Judge Lncomlie
of the circuit court of New York had
decided that section 0 of the Geary
Chinese exclusion act, though consti
tutional, wns still Ineffectual because
na provision had been made as to how
ar by whom the order of deportation
of Chinese shall be executed. This Is
said to be a new question, 'not raised
or In any way Involved In the previous
appeal.

COINAGE AT CARSON SUSPENDED

Washington, May 25. Secretary Car
lisle has directed the suspension of
coinage at the Carson City mint. Pur-

chase of silver bullion under the act
of July 14, 1890, will be continued as
heretofore. The forces In the mints at
Philadelphia and New Orleans will
probably soon be reduced. With the
suspension of coinage at Carson City
the coinage of silver dollars will be
discontinued for the present, as there
Is no demand for this class of money.

TO RELIEVE TTIF. STRINGENCY.

Sydney, N. 8. W May 25. The bank-
ing bill Introduced by the government
In parliament to relieve the present
financial crisis passed today. A restora-
tion of confidence Is expected to ac-

company the operations of Its provis-
ions.

CAN BE DISPENSED WITH.

Hanisburg, Pa., May 25. Among the
resolutions adopted by the executive
committee of the World's Fair execu- -

tlve committee board today, was one
directing the executive commissioners
tq keep the Pennsylvania building
closed on Sunday during the continu-
ance of the Fair.

RUMORED INDIAN OUTRAGE.

Spokane, May 25. F. J. Carrel, a re-

liable mining engineer Is Ju"t back f om
Colvllle county with the report that
half-bree- d Indians told lilm that the
Indians an the Colvllle reservation had
attacked an engineering party of
twenty men working under contract
for the survey of a part of the reser-
vation restored to the public domain,
and that tluiy had killed two and
wounded others and driven the whole
party oft. The story Is discredited here.

WILL MEET IN ASTORIA.

Portland, May 25. The Third annual
tesslon of the Grand delegates of the
Grand Court of Forresters of Oregon
and Washington closed Us session to-

day. Astoria was selected as th
place for holding the next annual con-

vention.

CHINA'S ATTITUDE IN DOUBT.

London, May 25. A dispatch from
Shanghai says hte departure for Wash-

ington of Gan Tson, the new Chinese
minister to the United States, has been
deferred, pending the Washington gov-

ernment's reply to China's suggestion
concerning the Geary act.

MINISTER QUIMBY'S IDENTITY.

Washington, May 25. William E.
Qulmby of Detroit, who was today ap-

pointed minister to the Netherlands,
Is edttor-ln-ehl- ef and principal owner
of the Detroit Fiee-PreB- S, With which
he has been connected for thirty years,

LEFT FOR NEW YORK.

Washington, May 25. Tha Spanish
princess and suite left for New York
this morning. They were driven to
the depot in the president's four-ln-han-d,

escorted by four companies of
cavalry.

MISUSING THE MAILS.

Des Moines, May 25. Prof. R. A.

Vanagelbrek, In the federal court this
morning,' waa sentenced to one year In

Jail tov U3lng the mallB to sell fraudu-
lent diplomas, and to pay a fine of J400.

PROBABLE ARMY CHANGE.

Washington, May 25. There Is some
reason to believe that General Carlln,

the newly appointed brigadier-genera- l,

will soon be assigned to the command
of the Department of the Columbia,

BARNS DEMOLISHED.

Garnet, Kas, May 25. A cyclone

struck here about 4 o'clock this after-
noon destroying barns and outhouses
and doing much minor damage.

NEW BANK EXAMINER.

May 25. Comptroller
." VI i hnn appointed Thomas E Jen-

nings of teattle, Wash., to be National
bink examiner.

nnvATi.V WPIPfiMRll.

New York, May 25. Eulnllo, the
Spanish Infanta, as the guest of the
metropolis received a royal welcome.

Discussions are frequent In shipping

circles as to the best time made by a
sailing ship between this const and
England or vice versa. Tho following

lette.r written to the Commercial News
of San Francisco, will, therefore be of

interest: "It Is a generally accepted

belief that the 89 days 8 hours run of
the Flying Cloud, arriving April 24,

1854, is entitled to be called the "record"
passage. Those Interested In the ship
Andrew Jackson, which arrived here
April 24, 1800, have, however, alwaya

claimed the exact time of their ship to

lu.vc In?, n S9 days 7 hours, thus giving
her tho first place. Without attempt-

ing, at this Into date, to settle the dis-

pute, It would appear that the Jackson
Is entitled to second place at least, as
she had actually beaten the original,

fast passage of the Flying Cloud, 81)

days 23 hours, One reason for decrying
the Jackson from leading the list Is

said to have been the fact that she was
nota "clipper," her model being decid-

edly Inferior to thoce of the boasted

skimmers of the sea." but In all she
was a good sailer and made a remark-

ably fine record, as the following rec

ord of her first six voyages will shows

Arrived from New York November 20,

1855, 128 days;February 20, 1S57, 103 days
April 27, 1858. 99 days; April 5, 1859.

102 daye;March 24, 18G0, 89 2 days:
May 4, 1801, 103 days. On her ISj'J trip
she left New York a day after the cel

ebrated' clipper Sweepstakes, arriving S

days ahead, and besides the runs above

she has some fast passages to the east-

ward. The fourth best run from New

York was by the sworansn, arriving
1. 1852, 90 days 18 hours.

Some rave claimed that this ship act-

ually passed Inside of the Farallones
on her 87th day out, but was unable to

eet Into the harbor until 3 days latter.
This statement Is, however, not based

on fact. The ship had a fine run up

from from the equator, belnb but 19

days and her log showed that for the
last fewday of the voyage she had


